Staff Development Committee Agenda
Thursday – March 19, 2009
LC- 135, 3:30pm – 4:30pm

1 – Welcome & Introductions

2 – Approval of Minutes:  November 20, 2008 & February 19, 2009

3– Report from the Coordinating Committee on the Employee of the Month Proposal

4 – Approval of Revised Employee of the Month Criteria

5 – Committee Membership & Attendance

6 – Budget Report

7– Past & Upcoming Events
   • February 26, 2009 – 9:00am-10:30am, STAR Meeting – Online Library, presented by Monica Lopez
   • March 3, 2009 – 2nd Year Faculty Meeting, 11:00am-12:30pm, LC 135 – Online Library, presented by Monica Lopez
   • March 5, 2009 – 1st Year Faculty Meeting, 11:00am-12:30pm, LC 135 – Talon Net, ITunes & ASC, presented by: Mick Wisniewski, Dave Gunn, Yvette Juarez & Michelle Rodriguez
   • March 4-6, 2009, Great Classified Retreat, Lake Arrowhead – 31 participants
   • March 26, 2009 – 9:00am-10:30am, STAR Meeting, Board Room – Pendafox & Sanford Workshop
   • March 26, 2009 - 11:30am-3:00pm, Schools First Credit Union “Cookie Bake”
   • April 2, 2009 – 1st Year Faculty Meeting, 11:00am-12:30pm, LC 135 – TBA
   • April 7, 2009 – 2nd Year Faculty Meeting, 11:00am-12:30pm, LC 135 – TBA
   • April 23, 2009 - 9:00am-10:30am, STAR Meeting – CANCELLED due to Faculty Awards Ceremony.
   • April 23, 2009 – Outstanding Faculty Awards, 11:00am, Student Center
   • May 21, 2009 – Outstanding Classified/Confidential Awards, 11:00am, Student Center
   • May 25, 2009 – 9:00am-10:30am, STAR Meeting, Board Room – Learn how to use R25 & Order Buses, Presented by: Denise Marshall and Glenda Kornbau

8– Future or Ideas / New Events
   • Field Trip Norton Simon Museum
   • Field Trip Griffith Observatory
   • Great Fitness Program
   • Weight Watchers
   • Vista Training
   • Minor Car Repair
   • New Art & Technology Workshop
   • Hands On Computer Training Workshops

9- Next Meeting – April 16, 2009, 3:30pm – LC 135